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REJOICING WITH WINNER of bosses typing contest, John 

Perry, office manager at General Petroleum, second from left in 

kwclc row, are John Spaulding, National Supply works manager, 

his secretary, Mrs. Marjorie Mills, Mrs. Beryl Folts, Perry's sec 

retary, and Fred Folts.

Bay Secretaries Entertain Bosses; 
Name John Perry Boss of the Year

South Bay chapter, National 
?ocreta.rie.s Association, observed 
their first, annual Kxecutives 
N*ight April 1 at the Jump'n .Jack 
Restaurant.

Mrs. Bf:i '..<lwin, presi 
dent of the South Bay chapter, 
welcomed'th« guests and Miss 
fvcilia M. Daniels, first vice 

, ofiiderit, served as mistress of 
! ernonies for the evening. 
Miss Dorine George, president 
the California Division of the 

Hlonal Secretaries Association, 
as the speaker of the evening. 

She gave a brief resume of the 
activities of the chapter since its 
inception in May of 1957, giving 
particular attention to the found 
ing of a scholarship at El Card- 
ino College, 300 hours of pro 
fessional services rendered to the 
American Red Cross, the Christ 
mas charity program, and ar 
rangements now being finalized 
for the presentation of a Certi 
fied Professional Secretary re- 

f\v course being planned for
  fall term of the ne»t school

   ;tr.

Entertainment throughout the
  V en ing was furnished by Wil 
liam Johnson, caricaturist from 
the f'hou-inard -Institute of Art 
ami by the p,r;u h Chords, ;i (pi;u- 
trt." '

Ted Olson of Union Carbide 
CbemicaJs Corp.; a'guewt of .the

apter, handled all photography
r the evening.
Drawing for the door "prize

 HS managed by Colonel Platt. of
f City of* Palos Verdes F^states,
no was a gueM of his secretary,

Mrs! Betty Pedersen of Redondo
n«ach. Winner of the door prize j
 was Ray Buffington, guest, of 
Mi.c s-Kleanor Hager

Name 'Bo** of Year' 
At, the end of the evening, the 

first annual "Bos/; of the Year" 
award from the chapter was pre-1

sented by President Good win to 
John Perry of General Pelroletjm 
a guest, of his secretary, Mrs. 
Beryl Folt-.

The typing tost Riven the exec 
utives determined the winner 
and proved to be one of the high 
lights of the evening.

Mrs. Foils, a member of'Hie 
chapter, received'the president's 
award of a highly polished Aln 
haster Apple as the secretary of 
the winner of the Boss of the 
Year award.  

The following executives were 
guests of their -ecretaries at the 
function:

Will is Weber of EL Camino 
College; Don Mansfield of the 
City of Torrance; Siddique 
Chaudhry, City of Torrance/, 
Walter Grandon, Douglas Air 
craft; William*Monahan, Marine- 
land of the Pacific: William 
Knight of Union Carbide Chem 
ical Co.; DaryI H. Giles. Mission 
Appliance Corp.; Hon H. Hyde, 
Columbia-Geneva Steel Div.. C. 
S. Steel; Merl V. Sloan, El Cam 
ino College; Hoyt Phillips. Union 
Carbide Chemical Corp.; John D. 
Perry, General Petroleum Corp.; 
Louis PeHaven Shaw, Louis De- 
Haven Shaw Interiors; Russell 
Givan. George W. Stevens, City 
of Torrance; Kenneth S. Norris, 
Marineland of the Pacific; Joe 
Boccaccio Harbo rArea Welfare 
Federation;' Ray Bufflngton of 
Hughes Aircraft; Bruce F'rank- 
Hn, Union Carbide Chemicals 
Corp.; Edmond Doak, T)oak Air 
craft Inc.: Nf . W. Shenrer, ROPS- 
Loos Medical Group; "Red" Ro 
sier. Doak Aircraft Inc.; Col. 
William Plat't, City of Palos Ver- 
r!es Estates; Ben Hannigan, 
Union Carbide Chemicals Corp.; 
Tom Mone. Douglas Aircraft, Co. 
Inc.; Ho ward* Smith. "Bud" Ar 
nold. City of Hawthorne; John 
Spalding, National Supply Co.;

RUNNERS-UP in bosses' typing contest which determined "Boss 

of the Year" are Ben Hannigan, Bill Franklin and Hoyt Phillips 

of Union Carbide Chemicals; Willis Weber and Merl Sloan of 

El Camino College.

PARTY COMMITTEE for National Secretaries Bosses Night was 

(back row from left) Mrs. Beryl Folts, Miss Paula Brown, Mrs. Dor 

othy Skelton, Miss Cecilia Daniels, first vice president; *Mrs. 

Darlyne Faulkenburg, Mrs. Margaret Beavers, public relations. 

Front row, Mrs. Irma Jean Brady, Mrs. Bernice Goodwin, presi 

dent; Mrs. Margaret Flynn, Mrs. Sally Kenney, Miss Betsy Burns, 

Mrs. Anna Sixbery.

Bohanan-Daldoff Wedding Is 
Held in Palos Verdes Church

Miss ruble Hohannori. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Salvanis Bohan- 
nn, £202 Arlington, and Lee D«l- 

were married Saturday
evening in All People's Church, 
Palos Vrrdes.

The bride wore white lace, 
with full skirt which well into 
a train. Her veil was of illusion 
net and her flowers, orchids.

Miss Lola Mary Harris was 
maid of honor and the Misses 
Irma Morris and Francella Van 
Dess were bridemaids.

Saul Dakloss served his broth 
er as best. man.

The brides mother wore a 
gown of wine lace and an orchid 
corsage.

A reception was held in Ingle- 
wood and the couple left on a 
wedding trip to. Pennsylvania 
where they will visit his parents.

Garden Club Sees 
Demonstration

Members of the Torrance Ter 
race Garden Club learned new 
methods of using artifical flow 
ers, fruit and foliage when they 
heard Mrs. Virginia Agnew of 
the Agnew Florists in Torrance, 
who wan guest ^peaker at the 
meeting held Wednesday at the 
Madrid 'home ' '' !V1lt' Melba 
Hartley.

Mrs. Agncv. ,,,,.;.t :, c v c i a 1 
flower arrangements, using II- 
lacs and pink roses, stocks and 
Dutch Iris, one of wood, fruit. 
   audlex and carnations, and a 
birthday arrangement renrenent- 
Ing a merry-go-round. She also 
answered numerous fiuestions on 
flowers and how to preserve 
Micm.

P.rforr II,.  IMI-I:.. <• :.,!;

the hostess served a dessert lun- 
' heon and Mrs. Dnvis, a former 
<lnb mr-mber. w;i^ welcomed 
l>a< I, into th'e club.

The door nrl'/es were won by 
Mrs. f,ou I He Hunter nnd Mrs. 
Millie Dnvey

Next meet i' 'i<>rrancc 
Terrace f'ardcn t nm \< ill be held 
Mav 11 at the home of Mrs. Vin 
cent Pavey, IS 1.1 Ree^- -'' n ''ir- 
ranee.

Torrance Students 
At Scholarship 
Meeting Saturday

Mary Sippel. I'.it A, bnibach, 
Robert Pulliam, Mike Wnlkcr 
and Carol Julinson of Torrance 
High School, and Marjorie 
Towle, Hoy.ann Wills, Ariel Py- 
bee. Bob Halliwell. and Lynn 
FVAIoia from North High School, 
were chosen to attend the an 
nual meeting of the Southern 
California Federation of Ameri 
can Field Service International 
Scholarships at West Ches 
ter High School Saturday.

Mrs. Catherine Lepps and 
Donald Orr of Torrance High 
School were present as commit 
tee observers.

Mrs. John Melville, chairman 
of the local chapter of American 
Field Service, was also present 
from this area, as was Stephen 
Galatti. director general, from 
New York.

The annual meeting of the 
Southern California Federation 
of American Field Service Inter 
national Scholarships will be 
held Saturday. April 20, at West- 
i lu-ster High School.

The organization \\.i- formed 
last yejy*. The representatives 
are students selected from the 
high schools participating in the 
American Field Service program. 
The annual meeting is for the 
purpose of exchanging Ideas be 
tween students of different 
schools on what students can do 
'o help the program in their 

< hools and how Interest can be 
sustained.

The meetlnr 
entirely bv American MIHHHI-.

Portrait by Seenyn

Howard Wells; "Whit." Whit ting- 
ton.

The affair, planned as an an 
nfial chapter function, was the 
gala evening of the year for the 
chapter.

The-organization of (secretaries 
will be glad to add to their mini-

r.s and ask thnt any qualified 
secretaries who are Interested in 
joining them, Contact Mrs. Paul 
ine. McKoe at Doak Aircraft
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Returns to Camp
Mr. and Mi;s. Lee Stamps and 

daughter. Susan. 804 Arcadia, 
r I rove to Fort. Ord-Army Base at. 
Monterey Friday to take their 
son and brother. Warren, back 
to camp following a 13-day leave 
In Torrance.

Sue Fris-Gayle Whitacre to 
Wed Saturday in Las Vegas

I Miss Sue Fris and Gayle W. 
' Whitacre have chosen next Sat- 
I unlay for their marriage in the 
i Presbyterian Church. Las Vegan. 
I They will be attended by the 
latter's brother, Marian Whit 
acre. and Mrs. Jlarlan WhiHicre. 

The bride-elect is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fris of 
Orient, 111., and the bridegroom's 
mother is Mrs. Floo.lla Whitacre, 
1(117 Arlington ave.

The bridal gown is of white 
('handily lace over pale blue 
satin, fashioned with tight bod- 
Ice and full skirt and matching 
jacket. Thr Chantilly lace veil

falls from a covered hand and 
the bride will carry a white Bi 
ble with orchid.

Following the wedding cere 
mony, the couple will leave on 
a trip to Northern California 
and Oregon, returning about the 
Ifith. The new home will be at 
2247 23.trd st.. Torrance.

The bride was educated ' In 
West. Frankfort. 111., and is em 
ployed at the Torrance brain li 
of Hank of America.

The bridegroom is a Narbonne 
High School graduate and Is n 
license inspector for the city of 
Torrance.

^ra5nion

By MAUDE MILLER

T. V. Cilamonr!
Lots of fun at the television industry's Km my awards for all 

kinds of "best"! Most, hilarious bit of inspired comedy in years 
. . . Phil Silvers, of "Rilko" fame, swinging into the New York 
celebration at. the head of his limping, straggling troop of "sol 
diers" to the tune of the marching song from "Rridge on the 
River Kwai."

Aside from the comedy, and the suspense «>f sweating out 
the nominees . . most special attraction were the good looks, 
grooming and «-owns of the women. Not all yoxmg, not all beauti 
ful . . . hut they were a handsome lot. these TV actresses and 
performers. And, frankly, they put many of the film "glamour 
girls" at the Academy Awards of last month to shame!

Most gowns were slim bod iced, bell skirted with controlled 
fulness . . . and most had low but not leering necklines with 
inch to two inch straps sitting gracefully and securely on famous 
shoulders! These women, all major personalities, with the eyes of 
the nation upon them had both security and good looks! Nothing 

drooped, sagged or strangled!
Double Em my winner^ Pianah Shore, always noted for out 

standingly lovely clothes, was a "perfect picture of a lady". In 
fact, a wise artist should paint Dinah's portrait in her floor-length, 
heavily jeweled gown, with softly draped, high bateau nickline 

dropping to a low V in back.
Interesting note for all who have been a little dubious about 

new shapes . . . Loretta Young was the only beauty on view in 
the newest of the new looks . . . the "trapeze". Her short gown 
had a high Empire bodice of black Chantilly lace (backed with nude 
chiffon) and from this, starting virtually at the armpits, fell a 
wide, wide swirl of black chiffon. Her best look'.' Well . . . no. 
Hut this remarkable gal can truly wear anything and still look 
mighty fetching.

Cutest crack of thp evening was minlr h\ Laraine Day, wife 
of former  baspoall great, l^eo (Lippy) Durocher. Danny Thomas 
asked her if *he was wearing one of the "new look" dresses. 
Replied Laraine, "O,h no, Danny! 1 wouldn't dare. Leo doesn't 
like the new aack dress any more than he liked umpires!"

Ladies of Moose 
Plan Festival

Plans for the forthcoming 
"Spring Festival," to be pre 
sented by the Torrance chapter 
of Women of the Moose, Satur 
day. May 17. are almost com 
plete, according to Mrs. Kdna 
Harbison. chapter senior re 
gent, Indications are that this 
year's event will far surpass 
last year's successful Moose pro. 
ject.

Mrs. Harbison announced that 
every chapter committee will 
have a booth in a bazaar to be 
held as part of the festival. Par 
ticipating in this phase of the 
program will be Mines. Charles 
Rritt. Douglas Dixon, Kdward 
Chancy, Lulu Solomon, Pauline 
Columbus, Orvllle .letters, Jo 
seph Piutt and Virginia Dow.

League Will 
Sponsor Tea

Annual spring tea of thp Spas- 
tic Children's League will be 
held Monday at the Portguese 
Bend home of Mrs. William S. 
Rule. Mrs. Walter I'ptegraff. tejj 
chairman, and Mines. Harold S. 
Rower, .lames S. White and 
George Griffith \\ill : ' (he 
hostess.

Honored guests of the day 
will be friends of the members, 
officers of the parent, group, the 
Spastic Children's League of L. 
A., and representatives from 
four other communities, Whit-

Torrance Women 
On YW Board

Klected to the board of direc 
tors of the Harhar area YWCA 
at. the 36th annual membership 
dinner in San Pedro Wednesday 
night, were Mrs. William Speck. 
1511 Arcadia, and Mrs. Lee 
Stamps. 804 Arcadia. Their 
terms are for three years. Tor 
rance already is represented on 
the board by Mrs. Don B. Wolf, 
whose term expires in 1960.

Attending the meeting from 
Torrance were Mrs. Gene 
Partsch, Mrs. Thomas Westfall, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Haddock, 
Miss Pauline C.reer. Miss Edith 
Slmpleaar, Mrs. Joel Canny. Mrs. 
Marvin Harris. Miss .leanettc 
Harris and M?>. Hilda Booth. 

Show IMctureM
Colored slides were s h o \\ n 

during the evening of the Tor 
ranee YWCA refurbishing proj 
ect. Slides showed the newly 
painted and furnished lobby am 
also the exterior of the builil 
ing.

tier, Harbor. Valley and Foot 
hill, and members of local 
groups.

Featured on the program will 
he a discussion of the back 
ground, operation and goals of 
the Foundation Training Center, 
where 3T) handicapped children 
are cared for, and a dicussion of 
the local aims and activities.
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CHECKING PLANS for the Hobby, Art «nd 

Flowwr Show to bt held May 15 M th« Civic 

Auditorium, *r« from left, Mn. Minot Rugq of 

th» Torrtnc* T»rr«c« Gardtn Club; Mrs. Phil-

lip CUrk of th« North Torranca Fuchtia So- 

ci»ty, *nd Min Edith Simp«U«r of th« Torranc* 

R»cr««tion Dtpartment.

MRS. ROBERT ALIEN MITCHELL
-Portrait by Stanford

Afternoon Ceremony Unites 
Jeanne Steigh-Robert Mitchell

A 3 o'clock wedding service in \ 
the First. Presbyterian Church, ! 
San Pedro, Sunday afternoon i 
united Miss Jeanne Marie Steigh, j 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
C. Steigh, 2219 254th st.. \ Lo- 
mita. and Robert Alien Mitchpll. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. 
Westfall, 2451 2«8th st.. Tor 
rance. Rev. G. Green officiated at 
the double ring ceremony.

Baskets of stock and lighted 
candles decorated the altar.

Coming down the aisle on her 
father's arm, the bride \\.i< 
dressed in bo over satin, \\itli 
a chapel train. The neckline of 
her gown was detailed in jewels 
and the long sleeves' added a de 
mure touch to The sown. She 
carried a white pra\ er book with 
a white orchid.

Maid of honor. .loanne Steiph. 
carried a basket of carnations, as 
did the bridesmaids, Miss Cyn 
thia Pedersen. ,Ieri Henley and 
Pamela Adams.

Best man was Richard Adams 
and ushers were Pete Mitchell, 
Jack Pattevson and Harold Scott.

Hara Michailidon was candle 
lighter and the gift attendants 
were Mary Ann Frisino and 
Eleanor Westfall. Serving, were

Connie Russell. Janet Klrsch a£| 
Ele«nor Westfall.

The-bride's mother wore blue 
lace ami the groom's mother 
wore pink lace.

A reception ^ ;»s held a I the 
church following the wedding 
ceremony, after which the cou 
ple left on a honeymoon trip to 
Las Yogas.

The new home will be at 2148 
25Hrd St., Lorn it a.

Plan Tuesday Dinner 
and Card Party

Royal Neighbors of Torranee 
will-hold a pot luck dinner Tues 
day at the Woman's Club, for 
members and friends. Dinner 
will be served from 6:30 p.m., 
following which there will be an 
entertainment program.

The following women have 
been chosen to ffll unexpired 
terms of deceased members. M^ 
Susie Walker to fill the term W 
Mrs. Pat Young, Mrs. nosey 
Shepherd \vas chosen to fill the 
station of junior past oracle, and 
Mrs. Ruth Garland and Doris 
Watt will fill unexpired term? of 
Mr?. Jessie McGuire and Mrs. 
Mary Schroeder.

SPRING FESTIVAL for the Women of the Mooie is subject of 

discussion by Mrs. Carter Dow, committee member, left, Mrs. 

Edna Harbison, senior regent of the Torrance chapter, and Mrs. 

Joseph Piatt, publicity chairman, at a recent formal affair 
the lodge. - Photo ArK portr

Gospel Quartet 
Precedes Revival

The Revelators Quartet, popu 
lar radio and TV gospel team, 
are appearing at the Harbor Tab 
ernacle. Anaheim st. at Belle- 
porte. Harbor City. Sunday eve 
ning at 7:.'5(). They come to 'the 
church by popularToquest,

Pastor T). S. Cahill and thr 
congregation invite all who en 
joy "down south" qttartet sing 
ing, to join in the program.

Pastor Cahill announces that 
this special evening is the start 
er toward the revival campaign 
which will open Sunday. May 4. 
with Kwmgelist Wayne Pryce 
and his "singing guitar." F,very 
night but Monday will be de 
voted to the revival.

!Class Discusses 
Healing Prayer

The Oynamic Living class, an 
independent, group of the Rrlig- 

I ious Science teaching, met 
1 Thursday evening in the horn* 
i of Mrs. George Speers, 3909 W. 
j 184th st.
I Robert Ford, chairman, calfcri
! the meeting to order following
which there was a discussion on

cooperative healing prayer. A
.question and answer period was
held on the subject of Religious

! Science.
i May 1 members \\ill hear a 
i speaker on some timely subject 
pertaining to the Science of Minfl 
as taught by Ernest Holmes.
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 Y POPULAR DEMAND 
We Repeat This Offer Again for April

30 TREATMENTS $30
Regular $60 Course Expires April 30

Staufftr reducing really works
Doanie Cates, Miss Florida in the iPfiT Miss 
Universe Contest, was once a blimpish un 
happy teen-ager.
Then she went to Stauffer System. SUuffer re- 
njolder her figure and Doanie went on to 
become a beauty queen.

O HOURS: Mon. thru Fri., » am.-9 p.m. 
Saturday » «.m.-12 noon

RK.DONPO REACH
!»OP S. Pacific Const Mvy. FR 5-8517

MANHATTAN BEACH 
1R22 Sepuheda Rlvri. FR fl 5308


